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in their fiight, from gainîng an entrance.
The International Commission, 'for the

appointinent of which Ruswian pressure on
the Chinese Goverument is largely respon-
sible, will therefore advise China what te
do and how to act. A sanitary service lias
te be built up in China, as it lias been in
India. Hospitals and stations for dealing
with the plague will have te be organized,
an]d it will be the duty of the Commission
te show China how the organization is te
be bit up, with efficient staffs of doctors
aud nurses.

A system will aise have te be organized
for inoculatîng the population in infected
districts; a staff will be needed te disin-
feet houses and clothing; and a specîi
sanitary staff must be appointed to, prevent
the accumulation of dirt and te preach the
laws of health.

At present the plague is being fostered
by the foui air and the fllth of the lievels
of the people. There is no system of ven-
tilation in these poor dwellings, and there
are ne open windows in these months of
winter te let in f resh air. Nor is there
any system of medicine, the enly medicine
the majerity of the coolies have any faith
iu beîng in the form of beating gongs and
letting off fireworks te keep away the evil
spirits.

Se the Cjommiission will have te do its
best te set aside the superstitions of the
people as weli as te, show the way te the
organization of the staffs and services we
have mentioned. They will aise have te
deal with the spread of the infection by
rats, mice, and ether redents, and by the
fleas of these rodents that bite huinan be-

incQ nd so inoculate them with the dis-

cialiy concerns the worid at large. It
the danger that in these days of railw
communication it may spread south il
China, or north into IRussia. Both G(
ernments are deeply concerned over 1
probiem, and.are taking steps-tardy as
may seem-to limit the area of the rava4
of the existent epidemic. Plague, whW
may be taken to mean the specific mal
nant and infections disease caused by 1
bacilus pestis of Yersin, feeds upon 1
uncleanliness which is traditional in Eo
ern people. It came to Bombay in 1ï
and wrought a terrible disaster. It carr
off thousands of victims in India, sim]
because the people did net know or woî
not follow thie ordinary laws of sanitati
The London Lancet thus sunimarizes
situation:

" Every circuinstance unfortuxiat
seems in f avor of the spread of plag
especially if introduced in the pneumoe
form. Like other countries, China
more than its share of rats and other
dents, se that there is a distinct probabi,
if plague penetrates inte the interior
China, that it will make a long stay
leave its mark on that country for year
come. . . . We have grave f ears t
if the epideinie goes on increasing at
present rat,, we may have te 'witness
China a sacrifice of human life comp-9
with whîch even the Indian experie'
may sink inte comparative insigniflcaii(

The plague in Manchuria lias taken
forin of malignant pneumenia. When
bubonic plague invaded Bombay the
tilence spread through the wliole -Pl

r reason of its
[.One thinks

the piague of
Jiat theusands
day in Mani-

ence and mis-.
tîli uow been
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